
fairhopecartandpaddle.com 
(251) 404-6227

Girls Just 
Wanna 

Have Fun

Provision - Start or end the day at this beautiful, 
modern market and café. Enjoy a cup of coffee, 
a mimosa, or a glass of wine, and get lost in 
conversation or get warmed up for shopping 
by grabbing some gourmet goods and home 
décor gifts.

Info:  100 N. Section St., (251) 850-5004 
Hours:  M-W: 8-8pm, Th-Sa: 8-10pm

Gigi and Jay’s - Snag something for your new-
born to tween in this cute boutique, specializing 
in name brand clothes, gifts, and accessories. 

Info:  400 Fairhope Ave., (251) 928-2011 
Hours:  M-Sa: 10-5pm, Su: 12-4pm

7 South Shop - Super cute sneakers 
and stylish athleisureware abound here,  
as well as some local Fairhope gear.

Info:  7 S. Section St., (251) 270-7298 
Hours:  M-Sa: 10-5:30pm

Living Well - This open and airy shop is your  
go-to for linens, interiors, and gift.

Info:  25 S. Section St., (251) 929-3255 
Hours:  M-Sa: 10-5pm

Riverbend - Great looking gifts for the men in 
your life, including clothes, gifts, and accessories.

Info:  25 S. Section St. suite C, (251) 928-1770 
Hours:  M-Sa: 10-5pm

Happy Olive - A foodie’s paradise, this shop  
will let you sample a slew of olive oils and 
vinegars. They also have an array of gourmet 
goodies and serving pieces for your next party.

Info:  314 De La Mar Ave., (251) 929-0711

B Southern - Casual, contemporary clothing 
that is always my go-to for comfort and style.

Info:  314 De La Mar Ave., (251) 990-3048 
Hours:  M-Sa: 10-5pm

Dragonfly - Local-favorite spot for amazing 
tacos, bowls, apps & cocktails.

Info:  7 S. Church St. 
Hours:  M-Th: 11-9pm, Fr-Sa: 11-10pm

Sway - A beautifully curated women’s boutique 
with offerings for all ages—all affordably chic.

Info:  324 Fairhope Ave. 
Hours:  M-Sa: 10-5pm

Grab your best friends and shop till you drop,  
with a few bites and beverages in between.


